Nickel base alloys are important for future steam turbines operating at 700 "C or higher. As candidate materials special versions of the superalloys Inconel 706, Inconel 617 and Waspaloy are considered.
Introduction
The mechanical long term behaviour of forged nickel base alloys is important for their use as rotor material in steam turbines at temperatures of 700 to 720 "C for service times up to 200 000 h. Different types of nickel base alloys were selected as candidate materials. These are Inconel 617 representing a solid solution hardened material, Waspaloy representing a y'-strengthened material and Inconel 706 representing a y"-strengthened ~naterial. Inconel 706 " shall be examined in two different heat treatments (Table 1 ). The first version no 1A has y and y"-phase. The second version no 1B additionally has q-phase at the grain boundaries. This is due to a special heat treatment with a direct cooling procedure ' I . This paper describes the determination of the creep and creep rupture properties of the different candidate materials. They are in the focus of a joint DFG-research program')3) combining the efforts of different partners to further develop these materials with the aim to obtain recommendations for optimum nickel base alloys for application up to 700 "C and higher. 
Tables

Creep Rupture Tests and their Results
On the candidate materials listed in Table 2 creep rupture tests are performed. All these materials are tested in two different conditions, in a virgin or new condition "n" after heat treatment and in an aged condition "a" after 5 000 h annealing at 750 "C. The latter condition approximates a mid-of-life-condition of 100 000 h at 700 "C following a In addition to the creep tests hot tensile tests in accordance to EN 10 002:1991 were carried out. They were performed with strain rates of 0.5 %/min up to 1% plastic strain and subsequently 5 %/min until rupture. The resulting flow curves deliver estimates of the initial plastic strain r, of the creep tests. A comparison of the tensile strength values of the test materials shows a clearly reduced tensile strength for the aged conditions of the alloys Inconel 706 (Fig. 2) , but an increase of tensile strength for alloy Inconel 617 which is caused by y'-precipitation during ageing3).
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Graphical Assessment of Creep Rupture Test Results
The creep rupture test results obtained until now were at first assessed by the usual graphical method wich is based on plastic strain-time-diagrams and stress-time-diagrams. The values of the creep rupture strength R u t , and the creep strength RpE r T (stress to produce a certain plastic strain E, during a time t at temperature T) were determined by crossplotting beetween the above mentioned diagrams. In addition the stress values were plotted against temperature T and balanced curve families were established. The stresstime results are shown in Fin. 3. The values for 100 000 h could be estimated with an extrapolation time ratio q, of about 10. The final purpose is to reach test durations of up to 30 000 h for the candidate materials presented here as well as for newly developed materials in order to obtain secured predictions of 100 000 h-values. Fig. 4 shows the graphically assessed values of the 0.2%-creep strength and the creep rupture strength for 10 000, 30 000 and 100 000 h against temperature T for all test materials in the new condition after heat treatment (n). The material Waspaloy shows the best long term strength values, also the alloy Inconel 617 behaves very stable on a lower level. Inconel 706 shows relatively high values up to 650 "C in both versions . But with increasing temperature the creep rupture strength strongly decreases. If variations of the heat treatment will not decisively improve the structure of this alloy, the maximum admissible temperature will not exceed 650 "C. Further, relatively low values of rupture elongation are observed on this alloy. Especially on version 1An values as low as 3 to 4 5 % appear at 650 "C (Fig. 3) . An alternative assessment of the creep rupture test results was performed on a time temperature parameter basis with the aid of program DESA~)". As a result of earlier assessments on alloys Inconel 617 and Inconel 718 the Larson-Miller-parameter with a constant of C = 22 can be recommended for alloys of the types considered here. This was confirmed by the new assessments carried out (Fig. 5) . From the graphically determined master curves the creep rupture strength values for 10 000, 30 000 and 100 000 h can be compared in Fig. 3 to the graphically determined values. At the "main" temperature of 700 "C and similarly at 650°C a good agreement is found for the alloys Waspaloy and Inconel 617. Some disagreement appears -. .. (1) tensile tests (htt) and from creep tests (ct)
The initial plastic strain E, was mainly taken from hot tensile tests but additional data points from uninterrupted creep tests were used (Fig. 7) . Relatively small values E, appear. At a temperature of 700 "C and a stress of 600 MPa a value Ei of about 0.05 % is observed.
Nevertheless the initial plastic strain can not be neglected. For the modelling, the equation was taken. The constants n,, c and d and the function K,(T) were determined by a stepwise regression analysis in a procedure which is similar to that described below for the modelling of the minimum creep rate7'. Eq. (2) delivers a good interpretation of the data points up to a value of E, = 0,2% (Fig. 7) . With the initial plastic strain Ei from eq. (2) data points &f (T,oO ,t) = Ep (T,oO , t) -&i (oo ,T) could be determined to plot linear creep curves ~~( t ) of the type of Fig. 6 . From these curves the values of the minimum creep rate and the maximun~ amount of primary creep strain ~f I,,,, as well as the transition times t l 2 and t23 were graphically determined. The values of minimum creep rate and maximum primary creep strain were plotted against stress oo. Such plots offer the opportunity to check whether the values determined for different stresses and temperatures are well correlated. Modelling of the minimum creep rate & ,,,in was the next step. From a plot of log & n,i,, against log oo (Fig. 8 ) a simultaneous dependence of stress oo and temperature T became obvious. Such curve families can be well described by an equation of the type
with constants n,, T and temperature functions K(T) and a(T) 5 ) . To model eq. (3) the generalized Nortonexponent 6 log & p ,in 500 1000 determined and values of n, -no could be plotted against stress oo in a double logarithmic diagram (Fig. 10) . From there the coefficients of an equation data points are well interpreted in the whole range of temperature and stress (Fig. 8) .
The primary creep strain of eq. (1) (8) with coefficients ai , bi (Fig. 12) . The transition time t l z can be described by 5 1 max / Inconel 706, Nr.lAn against log(t/t12) .
Finally the tertiary creep term of eq.
(1) has to be modelled. It can be described "" by
The transition time t 2 3 depends on the minimum creep rate & mi" in analogy to eq.(9). For the determination of the coefficient K j and the exponent f, the quantity Iog(&f-&fl -&f2) is plotted against 1 0 g ( t / t~~) with data points &f(t) and the quantities ~f l according to eqns. (7) to (10) (1) to (1 1) it was possible to recalculate all creep curves in a temperature range of 650 to 750 "C and for stresses from 100 to 600 MPa. As an essential point for practical calculations, all strain terms of these equations converge to 0 for oo + 0. In Fig. 14 the calculated creep curves at the main temperature of 700 "C are compared to the original results of the creep rupture tests and a good agreement is shown. 
Conclusions
In the frame of a joint DFG-research program four alloys were selected as first candidate materials for rotors of 700 to 720 "C steam turbines. These candidate materials are two versions of Inconel 706 with different heat treatment and one version of alloys Inconel 617 and Waspaloy each. The candidate materials were examined in two conditions each, a condition ,,new" and a condition ,,agedcL which was generated by additional anealing at 750 "C for 5 000 h to approximate a mid-of-life status of 700 "C, 100 000 h. An important criterion for the long term applicability of these alloys is the creep rupture behaviour. Therefore creep rupture tests are performed on material Inconel 706 in a temperature range of 600 to 750 "C and on materials Inconel 617 and Waspaloy in a temperature range of 600 to 800 "C. In cooperation with the other partners of the joint research work, the investigations will be continued and extended to modified alloy types.
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